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Saturday, March 29, 1919.

PRESIDENT HILL VISITS M .
S. M.
Dr. A. Ross H ill , President of
the University of Misso ur i, arrived in Rolla Tuesday afternoon, and was the guest of Dr.
A . L. McRae, Director of the
School of Mines.
. Dr. Hill said he came [0 look
over th e general work and progress of the School of Mines,
and was pleased to find every
thing moving along very nicely.
This, he said, in spite of the
many changes that resulted
from war conditions and the
l oss of men from the faculty.
Altho the legislature h as not
been as generous with the University as he had hoped , Dr.
Hill is looking forward to a
great future, not only for the
University at Columbia, ,but als o for the School of Mines.
Tuesday evenin g Dr . Hill was
the guest of honor at a reception g iven by Dr. and Mrs. A.
L. McRae, to which the faculty
cf the Sc~hool of Mines and their
wives were invited.
Kenneth Aid,- e;-'16, Co. A,
312 Machine Gun Battaiori, is
v isiting his broth er, Harry Aid,
at the Kappa Sigma House .
Kenneth was wounded in the
Argonne offensive November 7,
1918.
"Ted" Dickerson, ex-20, is
here representing the Homesteaders, of DesMoines, a fraternal organization whose rates
are based upon the American
Experience Tabl e of Mortality,
and are absdfut€ly adequate
and g uarant'ee·a', "Ted" has a
very attractive policy, and will
be glad to explain his proposition to any of the Miners who
might be inerested. He has his
headquarters at the ~onanza
house.
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MRS. MACOMBER DEAD.

Mrs. S. C. Macomber (nee Isabel McRae) died at her home
at Tulare, California, at 5
o'clock Wednesday morning,
March 26th, 1919. This sad
news came as a mighty shock
to her parents, Dr, and Mrs. A.
L. McRae Wednesday morning.
M . S. M. as a whole felt the
shock of the almost unbeli evable news, and not one but
bowed the head in sorrow.
Mrs. Macomber and her two
littl e children, Mattie Locke
and Sumner McRae, and accompanied by h er sister, Mis~
Eleanor McRae, left, Rolla Ja:;:.t
Mon day a weel( ago. ( :\1 8.1 ch
17th) , for their home in Tulare.
Mrs. Macomber appeared in
the perfection of health. The
telegram st.a ted that she died
from a choking spell. A tube
having
been
inserted
for
breathing
Mrs. Macomber had a slight
hoarseness when she left, and
was sick on her way to California. A telegram was received
stating that they had arrived
safely, and that they thought
Mrs . Macomber would be well
in a few days.
Word was received by Dr.
A . L. McRae this morning, stating that Mr. Macom ber was ill,
and that he would not be able
to leave Tulare Monday.
Definite arrangements have
been made for the bu rial of
Mrs . Macomber in Rolla.
Dr. Barley has returned from
Kansas City, where he attended
a convention of the Y. M . C. A.,
dealing with the problems of
the returning soldier. Dr. Barley represented this school at
the conve ntion.

. Price, 7 cents.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
Commencement Week: That
so unds strange, doesn't it? Most
of you think of Commencement
not as a week of big things',
dances, parties, etc., but as a
short little exercise held for
aboutone hour and th'i rty minutes in Parker Hall, with seldom over two hundred in the
a udience, and many times, with
only about one-half of those
who actually receive their degrees at this time, present. But
this year it is going to be different. This year Commencement
is going to be more than one
hour and thirty minutes spent
in Parker Hall, and why
shouldnt it be more?
For all those graduating it
means the last days they will
ever spend at M. S. M. as coll ege students; for most of thos e
graduating It m eans' the end of
their college days, and to each
man of the class of '19 it means
the parting of the ways with
the ti'uest friends that one us~
ual]y forms in a life time.
Therefore, this year an attempt is being made to have a
real commencement week, one
of those kind where there are
numerous hous e parties, dances
and entertainmen't of all sorts,
and one of thos'e commencement weeks 'where all the alumni who can possibly be present
are expected to do so.
On Thursday eve'ning, April
24, the Rollamo will present the
play, "The College Widow."
On Friday evening the Commencement Ball will be held at
J ackling Gymnasium. This an~
nual bal1 will be given this year
compJj~1Sn T: arV to th e Senior
CJa :,c" and to the ,~ · il ing alumni and tlleir friend1-' . It is exContin ued on Page Eight.
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ROLLAMO.
This year's Rollamo, the year
book of the School of Mines, is
to have several new and interesting features . First, it is called the "Victory Edit ion," a n d is
dedicated to the M . S. M. men
in the service. In accord with
this idea the RollamQ Board is
making an attempt to get the
service record and a snapsh ot
or photo of every man who has
ever attended school here, a n d
has seen service . T h ese efforts,
in some ways, h ave had interesting resu lts. It h as sh own
that we have had m en in a ll
branches of t h e service, and vf
all ran ks, from P r ivate up to
Gen eral, t h e h igh est possible in
t h e army. T h ere a r e several
oth er innovations, such as two
color printing, a four-color service flag, etc., of interest.
Th e number of copies printed of t h is an nu al is limited to
t h e n umber of p a id -up orders
received before go ing to press.
Th erefore, if you desire a copy
do n ot wait unt il t h e boo k s
make t h e.l r appear a n ce h ere,
and t h en h ope to get on e, for
t h at w ill be too late . Mail or
give yo ur order to Mr. Kahlba um , at School of Min es.
F ACULTY PUBLICATIONS.
Some of the recent publicatio ns by m ember of the fac ulty
are as fo ll ows :
C. Y . Clayton, "Flakey a n d
Woody Fractures in NickelSteel G un Forgings." A . 1. M.

E.
G. H . Cox, "Stadia Rod Designs for Petroleum Geologic
Work," A. 1. M. E.
C. L. Dake , "Hart Moutain
Overthrust," Park Co ., Wyoming. Journal of Geology.
"Valley City Grabon," Utah.
Journal of Geology.
"Land and Gravel Resources
of Missouri ." Mo. Bureau of
Geology. Vol. 15, 2nd Series.
Jack Imlay, ex-'16 , is on the
champion football team of the
89th Division, A. E. F.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY.
Exami nation of Water, by W.
P. Maso n , class 43 .3; number
M27.
Handb oo k fo r Surveyors, b y
M. Merrima n , class 526.9, number M49.
Th e Disposal of Muni cipal
Refuse, by H . de B . P arso ns,
class 628 .3, number P21.
Selected Articles on a League
of Nations, by Edith M. Ph elps,
class 327 , num ber P 51.
T . N, T ., by G . C. Smit h ,
class 62 2.29 , numb er Sm7.
Water P urification Pl ants, by
M. F. Stein , class 628. 1, number St7 .
A Manu a l for Co urts-Mart ia l,
by U. S. W ar D ept., class 344 ,
num ber Un 3 .
A Vestpock et H a ndb ook for
Engineers, by L. A . Waterb ury,
class 5 10, number W17 .
Battl es a nd Biographies of
Missourians, by W . L. W ebb,
class 977 .8, nu mber W38 .
Measur em ent of GasesWh er e
Density Changes, b y H . P . W escott, class 553 .28, numb er
W52m g.
Meas ure m ent of Gas by Orifice Meter , by H . P . Wescott,
class 553.28, W52 m .
T h e Misso ur i Mer ch ant 1 00
Years Ago, by J . B. W h.ite, class
977 .8, n um ber W58 .
Sh op Sk etching, by J . W.
Woo ley, class 744, numb er W56
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY.
T h e last regular m eetin g for
t his term of t h e Metallurgical
and Ch emi cal Society w ill be
h eld T hu rsday evenin g at 7 :30
in the Metallurgy B uil ding. Not
()nly are the members urJ'f'd to
be present, b ut every stul~ent,
''' h dher Sen ior or Freshm an,
C. T or Ch em ., is inv ited to at·
l,' IHI this session .
Oscar Lashmund, '86, has
an article on Tunnel Drivin g at
Copper Mountain, B. C., in th e
transactions of t h e A. 1. M. E.
for the annual meeting at Chicago next September.
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BAUMGARDNER STUDIO.

Colonel Bogie himself has invaded the Missouri School of
Mines, and so far has gained a
very decisive victory in the activities of the student body.
His ever increasing number of
followers may be seen any day
wending their way to the battle gro und three or four blocks
west of town, where they spend
the afternoon trying to overcome the difficulties encountered in chasing the "elusive pill"
around an area known as a golf
course .
Doesn't it look easy to stand
in front of the innocent ball and
swat it two hundred yards or
more down the fairway? It
does look easy, but from some
of the scores that are made it
would seem that the followers
of the ancient and royal game
"are having a h ard time mastering the eccentricities of connecting a simple club with a
simp le ball in a way that will
produce the desirable results.
It would add great interest to
the game if some sort of tournament could be arranged. Not
a match wherein the best player has the best chance, but one
which would give everyone a
match is called a "blind bogie"
tournament, and is really a
guessing match. There -is a committee appointed to set an unknown bogie for the course, and
the players are to guess what it
is.
They figure what they
can make the round in, and ask
for a corresponding handi cap.
For instanc e, you guess bogie
to be 40, and you think you ca n
make the co urse in 60. Then
you. ask for a handicap of 20,
and try to make the round in
60. All players have an even
cha nc e, and the best guesser
wins. This type of tournament
is very common at most clubs,
and never fa il s to create a great
deal of interest. Let's get something started, and keep the
game going.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Hannibal Post.
Miss Sarah Coulon entertained at a one o'clock luncheon today at her home on North
Tenth Street, in honor of Miss
Frances Drescher, of St. Louis.
During the lun ch eo n Miss Coulon announced her engagement
to Ensign Gilbert Frank Metz,
United States Navy.
The table was very effectively decorated with a basket of
sweet peas and roses, and individual favors completed the
spring color scheme of pink,
green and white. Each guest
received a buttoniere of spring
flowers, in which was concealed a small card bearing the initials of Miss Conlon and Ensign Metz. Miss Conlon received the engagement ring borne
in a tiny ship, which was ornamented with American flags.
Miss Conlon is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Conlon
of this city. She was graduated
from Hannibal High School in
1913, and afterward attended
Hardin College, Mexico, Mo.
Ensign Metz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Metz of St.
Louis, and is a graduate of the
Missouri' School of Mines at
Rolla. He is well known in
Hannibal, having held the position of plant engineer with the
Atlas Portland Cement Company's plant here. H e enlisted
in the navy last spring, and was
graduated from the United
States naval reserve officers
school at Annapolis, Md., in
September, 1918, and is at
present attached to the naval
station at Brooklyn , N. Y.
R. S. Dean, ' 15, '16, has completed- his
translation
of
Schenk's Physikalische Chemie
des Metalle, and made a contract with Jno . Wiley & Sons,
New York, for its publication.
He leaves this weeek to take a
position in the Research Department of the Anaconda Copper Co., Ana conda, Mont.
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RICE for price, grade for grade,
P
there is no better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe

A weekly papel' published by the
Students, in th e interest of the Alumni, StudeNt s a nd Faculty of the Mmsouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second- class matter April
2, 1915 , at t h e post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under t h e Act 0'£ March 3,
1879.
-~-------

STAFF.

James P. GilL ..............Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott ... _.._.. _........ Associate Editor
G. RacI{ctL .. __ ... _...... Assistant Editor
Huston Taylor ....... _.. Asslstant Editor
R . N. Stubbs... _......_.. _Assistant Editor
.

WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York

ta

IYm"lcl' s L rr"-(Jest P ipe Jlfan'llfact1.t?-e'J'

I

Class
Class
Class
Class

published Ev.ery Saturday.

Subscription ' price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign , $1.75; Sin·
gle 'copy, 7 cents.

- - - - ------- - - - -- SENIOR.

E ilI Nolte was the lucky man
when the Seni ors' banner was
raffled off. It is a banner t hat
a n y Senior shoul d justly be
proud of.
Quite a few of the Seniors
seem to inh abit t h e Experiment
Station lately, in order to fi nish
Ore Dressing Lab. " Thorny"
says the next man that wants to
work must carry two bottles of
water ov ~r f rom Chem . Lab.
Maybe that'll stop so much
work in that r<;)Qm.
The Freshmen should be given just c:redit for starting- a:.
Fr eshman Hop- in honor of th e
Senior Class . It is a good idea ,
an d should b egin with this year
as a n institution of t h e schooL
The class this ye ar has q uite
a re c ord_ 100 p er ce nt du es:
wer e collected t h is ye ar , so it is;

WI

of

de

of
. fe:
H ere i s a p ipe to be
proud of in any company.
Genuine Fr ench Briar,
car efully selected, b eautifull y worked, superbly
mounted with sterl in g
band and vulcanite bit.

,"

Class Reporters.

· Charles SchnaidL . ____ ..... Senior
E dwin Schuman .. _..... __ .... Junior
, H. O. Nor ville ... _._ .... Sophomore
· Homer Leonard ... _... _.. Freshman

bE

of
wi
ed
pc

Business Management.

R. K. Stroup.......... Business Manage:r
K. W. Booker .. __.... Asst. Bus. Manager
Alla.n PotiJs.......... Asst. Bus. Manager
· P . D. Wilkinson .. Advertising Manager
H. Kerr, ................ Asstt. Adv. Manager
W. E. Netzcband. ....... Circulation Mgr
W. R. Luckfield .... __Asst, Circ. Mngr.

of

with the familiar triangle trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want-and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.

['

Editorial.

en

a rec ord that other classes:
should look up to.
It was: not ic ed that most of
the class: was: present at the picture shaw last Monday. That
shows: Seniors ap preciate good
pictures:.

In another week most of our
school worries will be over, and
then others will start in. The
Senior trip t h is year promises:
to be a g-ood one.

BOWLING AND POOL
AT

Light's
Bowling in The Basement.
Plenty of T ables.

Subscrib e f or t h e Min er .
Patronize our

advertiS~T8.

SOPHOMORE.
Isnt it p erfe ctly natural whe n ,
Prof. McCandliss gave us a:.
probl em which was to find
which way t he smoke traveled
as it left a ship, t hat Patterson
should decide to have the ship
run by electricity in order that
t h ere would be no smoke ?
Joe Wilson: "Ar e yo u fond.
of art or music?"
Fair One: "Oh r passionately. I've put a lot of those pict ur e puzzles togeth er, and I
know nearl y all our victrola
records by heart."
A nd now Prof. Dean has a
new one. He has discovered.
that birds of on e feat h er go b y
them selves.
It is very strange the way
geniu s simmers in the student
at times. Students whom yoU'
wo uld n ever th ink were capabl e of su ch brilliancy, rise up
a ll of a suddeDj and display
signs of su ch brilliant intelligen ce that it is a lmost 'astounding. In physics the oyt h er day
Deckmeyer adv a nced t h e t h eory that " light" . was t h e a?se n ce of darkn ess.
• Prof. Johnson seem s to be
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making the short story course
very interesting while he has
charge of it during the absence
of Dr. Barley. The student is
becoming familiar with several
of the masterpieces of fiction
which as yet remain unpublished. For example, the realistic
poems of Eugene Field's which
were never published.
Upon passing thru the portals of learning in the basement
of Parker Hall, many of the
dents seem to enter into a state
of existence that is entirely different from that of their normal being.
The other day
Prof. McCand liss announced
that in order to keep from h yp notizing the class he would
send them t , the board. Of
course, the student was all wonder and amazement, but it all
became very clear when the
Prof. explained that according
to Dr. Meyer, hypnotism was
merely a state of sleep, and he
wanted to avoid this powerful
influence ' which he seemed to '
have over the class.
After telling us how fast
light traveled, and how old the
earth 'was, Dr. Cox said that
some stars were so far away
from the earth that their rays
wonder if there are any such
stars among us.
FRESHMAN HOP.
We have been asked so many
times for illumination on the
subject of the dance to be given
by the Freshmen on Friday
even ing, April 4th, that we
again tak e this means of exp laining the affair. Some seem
to think it is a money-making
-proposition; others think all but
Freshmen are excluded . These
ideas are erroneous. The danc e
is to be given in honor of the
Senior Class, and will be FREE
to Sophomores, Juniors, Se!1Jlors and th e Faculty.
The
Freshman Class foots the bill.
By the -way, it - might not b e
amiss here to mention the fact
that the firms of Harvey and
Smitl] _~ndJ\:1. A. punl]a~ Jb~-
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ber shop) voluntarily contributed two dollars each to the .class
as soon as they heard of the
affair. These are the kind of
business men that pull for t h e
Miners, and we should pull for
t h em . In order t hat the way
may be paved for a similar affair next year, this is to be la beled the First Annual Freshman Hop. If you also want to

see this eve nt an institution in
the school, come out to the first
one . Remember the t im e is 9
P . M., a nd its FREE.
J. T. Hodges, ' 20, h as been
discharged from t h e navy, a nd
is now with the Inspiration Copper Co., Inspiration, Ariz. He
e xpects to return to M. S. M. in
September, and complet-.~ his
course.

PAGE SIX.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
Resumption of Competitions,
October, 1919.
Preliminary Announcement.
1. Date: As anno un ced recently through the press, appointments to Rhodes Scholarships in t h e United States,which
were postpo n ed for t h e duration of the war, will be resumed
in October, 1919. There will
be elections in all states, and
sixteen states, which, under
normal conditions, would h ave
appointed Scholars both for
1918 and 1919 , will be allowed
to appoint two sholcars this
year. These states are Alabama , Arkansas, California,
Georgia, Iowa, Kansas , Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri, N"ebraska, Oregon,
Texas, Washington, Wisconsin,
Other states will elect one
scholar ea ch.
Regulations:
2. General
The Rhodes Will provides for
two Scholars constantly at Oxford from each state in the Union . Each Scholar stays three
years and receiv es a stipend of
three hundred pounds a year,
out of which h e pays his tuition , fees, and expenses, exactl y as any other student. There
are no restrictions as to the subj ects which h e should study;
Rhod es Scholars may take any
of the various Oxford Honor
Schools, or, if prepared, may
work for t h e Oxford research
degree of B . Litt., B. Sc., B. C.
L., or Ph.D. Candidates must
be unmarried, between the ages
of nineteen a nd twenty-five,
and must have compl eted at
least their second year in college. Can d idates may try for
the appointment either from
the state in which they reside,
or from that wh ich t h ey have
received the major part of
their education.
3. Abandonment of Qualifying Examination: The qualif ying examination which has
been required of all candidates

THE MISSOURI MINER.

for Rhodes Scholarships in the
past is now to be abandoned,
and it will only be necessary for
candidates to make formal application, endorsed by the authorities of their college or university. The selection will be
made in the future, as in the
p"a st, on the basis of a ' man's
re cord in school and college, according to the four points outlined in the Rhodes Will: (1)
scholarship, (2) sharacter, (B)
interest in outdoor sports, and
(4) interest in one's fellows and
instin cts for leadership.
4. Method of Selection:
The selections will be made by
committees in each state, constituted for that purpose. A
list of the names of the men to
whom application should be
made, together with a formal
application blank, will be printed in June , and copies will be
sent to any address upon application to Frank Aydelotte,
American Secretary to the
Rhodes Trustees, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass. Meanwhile further questions concerning the
Scholarships should be addressed to any college President, or
ex-Rhodes Scholar, or to th e
American Secretary. College
Presidents · and
ex-Rhodes
Scholars are asked to give the
material of this announcement
the wid est publicity.
FRANK AYDELOTTE,
American Secretary t o th e
Rhodes Tru estees, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Camb ridge , Massachusetts.
G. E. Ebmeyer writes that
t h e 89th Division is booked for
return to the go od old United
States in June, and that h e will
surely be in Rolla ne xt September to finish his work fo r graduation.
G. E . Johnson, '16, is with
the International Lead R ef. Co.
at East Chi cago, but h e is living
m Hammond, Indiana.
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BEST STORE.
EVERYTHING

TO EAT AND TO WEAR.
Experienced
Reliable
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER
Dentist
Rolla, Missouri
Phone 201
Over Rolla State Bank.

Ph

Do
OUR GOODS AND PRICES

NA'
Brings You Back For More

Mel]

of our
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.

1

HO
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n

)N'S

-DIES

CSHOE
:O~1PANY

OURI.

TALES AND TAILINGS.

SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHES

Heller's

Logic.

)roprietor.

WORK

:ED.

st of leath.
mabIe.

IELCOME

J. AI ALLlS~~
BOYS
ALWAYS READY FOR YOU

FARMERS

FOR ANYTHING YOU
WANT IN JEWELRY

ALLISON,
THE JEWELER

,5T AND

RE.

HAVE YOUR

[NG

Clothes Gleaned &Pressed

oWEAR.
Reliable

11 ILLER

at

ROLLA TAILORING CO.
Phone 17.

ROLLA, MO.

)1

--------PRICES
D

For More

Do Your Banking With The

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

FRISCO LUNCH ROOM
TO EAT.

---eERY.

"Well," said the Yankee, after having both legs amputated,
"I -can't kick."
-Volante.

Pure Science.
In an old saloon down in Savannah, Georgia, this sign appears on the wall :
"If water will rot your boots,
what will it do to your stomachs?"
Mule in the barn yard
Lazy and sick;
Boy with a pin in the end of a
stick
Creeps up behind him, still as a
mouseCrepe on the door of the little
boy's house.
-Park Styl)ls.
A man's grasp should exceed
his reach, or what is heaven
for?-Ibsen.

-Ex.
Corporal Jones (returning
from Y. M. C. A . with pocket
testament): "Pretty neat little
book the Y puts out, eh? "
CorpI. Irish:
"Yeah, how
much did they charge you for
it? "
"Nothing."
"So they give ' em away. "
"Yeah ?"
"Aw, H-; I swiped mine!"
-Judge.

Original.
"My latest painting. "
"I never saw a sunset like
that."
"Well, what do you think I
am-a mere copyist ?"
Passion-An Emotional Pastel.
Adumbrate' ... .
Iphigenia ... .
Horror, horror, horror ....
And consider the period as a
means of expressing the inexpressible. E. Glyn used asterisks: but asterisks are crude.
They are too big besides no one
ever gets over the sneaking impulse to look for a footnote.
The period is infiinitely more
chaste, more deeply subtle.
"He softl y closed the door.

The Right Word.

;OUYl

Ie Bank.

Jolly War Victim.
Pat had lost an eye in battle.
When he got out of the hospital
and went back to the front he
got into an argument with an
English soldier. "I'll bet," he
said, "that I can see more with
my one eye than you can with
your two."
"Prove it."
"Well, I can see two eyes in
your face and you can only see
one in mine."-Boston Transcript.

She was not
Really angry
Until she
Discovered
That
The wink was
Intended
For
A girl behind her.

Under Baltimore Hotel.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
OF ALL KINDS.

"What is this man charged
with? "
"Carryin' congealed weapons, yer honor."
"Carrying what?"
"Congealed weapons.
He
soaked Murphy in the eye with
a chunk of ice."
I winked,
And she pretended
To be
Offended, but

"J anet looked out on a world
of whirling snowflakes. The air
seemed full of little white birds
that echoed the song in her
heart."
And so on , a nd so on, and so
on. You haven't said anything
that could possibly offend the
U. S. Postal authorities, but
look to the effect ! Its su r e-fire
six-edition stuff.
Consider the p erio d .....
- Judge.

PAGE EIGHT.
Continu ed from Page On e.

pe el vi that a ll SPllitll'':' will
wear their caps and gowns to
this annual ball that everyone
will know they are Seniors; also, it is expected that ribbons
will be provided for all alumni,
that t h ey, too, might r eceiv e
recognition.
Th e comm encem ent address
will be delivered this year b y
Mr. Char les T. Orr, of Webb
City, Mo., President and G eneral Manager of the Athletic
Mining and Smelting Company.
He is a speaker with a forceful
and a convincing manner, and
h e has chose n a subj ect that is
of vital concern, especially to a
graduating class .
Dr. Cox. Prof. Forbes and
Mr. Wheeler have b een appointed to represent the faculty, and one man from each club
and fraternity will be appointed to r ep res ent the students for
laying and perfecting plans for
a real co mmencement week.

FRESHMAN.
Spalding, h e who forever
delves into t h e mysteries of apiology, is now considered a uthority on the l ee. Even Ma eterlinck hasn't got a chance.
The y say opposites have affinity for on e another, and if thi s
is true, then Jim should b e v er y
successful, for h e diff ers quite
a littl e from busy, buzzing,
bumble-bee.
Prof. Johnson evid entl y h ad
a good night of it last night, for
h e surely was inclin ed to view
life with a twinkle in his e P.
th is momin g . He even start ed
t h e applause when " Tubb y"
Long finally made it into clasc.>
about 8 :30 .
Once aga in th e lights gleam
out t hru the weird blackne ~ s
of ni gh t from the w indows of
the dr-awing r oo m , and once
again, coincident with this fact,
are a ll the cu rses of t h e Gods
call ed dow n upon the guy who
one night had a nightmare, ann
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got up the next morning, a nd
wrote a book on everything he
had seen in the vision. For that,
we fee l sure, was the way descriptive geometry was turned
100se on an unsu specting world
of innocent Frosh.
Sometimes w e wonder of
Kj elb erg h ad n't better start an
army of his own.
W ANTED-Some sort of ~
b elt, design ed to carry four or
fi ve text-books, to be WO;:-11
about th e waist under the clothin g . I want to take it to the
show and church, and when I
,go calling, in order that I migh t
put in all spare moments on my
st. udi es. The affair must b e inconspicuous, for if I carry th e
books under my arm the rud e
Loys poke fun at me. Se e :r:e
at once.
OTTO FISCHER.
Note.-I woul be willing t o
pay perhaps ten or fifteen cents
for it.

NEW TRACK SUITS.
Now again do es the season
approach when the potential
track man longs to prance on
the sward and let particles of
the turf fly from his h eels as
h e travels the orbit thru which
l\lurphy and Cowman and Imlay and others traveled when
they brought down the p raise
of a ll Miners to co me up on t h eir
h ead s. Yes, th e time for all
th is is h ere, but where ar e the
track m en ? You who wer e
Cl'owned w ith laurels in Hig h
School days, step out! Let's
view your lo wer appendages
'w ith whi ch yo u so easil y put
space between yo u and th e
Soph s in yo ur Freshman year.
Hark! th e spirit of all Miners
befo r e yo u call s you now to lay
your ab ility at the feet of Merc ury (in the form of Coach Serman) to be used as h e sees fit.
And again, if nothin g else will
indu ce t h e backward one h e
should take a so jou r n around
to t h e Gym a nd see the spring
styl s in tra ck suits. Indeed,

they are a creation! The pants
ar e white with orange silk
stripes down the sides and
bottom. The shirts are of a
shimmering gray, which betokens of silk, and, of course, not
without the orange M. Now
the tim e for the meets is not far
off, and the big need is for m aterial, and the only way we can
get material is for the individual to do his sh are.
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MASS MEETING.
Mass MeetIng Friday proved
very inter esting as well as instructive to the potential Miner . Th ree r ee ls of pictures
were shown, d ealing with the
mining a n d metallurgical methods of th e New Cornelia Copper
Co ., Ajo, Arizona . This is the
second set of pictures that have
been shown recently dealing
with copper, and w e owe the
procuring of this feature of entertainment and instruction to
Prof. C. Y. Clayton. More along '
the same line would be appreciated.
J . vV a lter Scott left today for
Isabe lla, Tenn ., where h e has
accepted a position as research
metallu rgical ch emist for the
Du ckto wn Sulphur, Copper and
Iron Company. Weare sorry
to lose his s2rvices on th e Mher
Board, as h e has been a val uable ass et during his three years
of service. He has been Vc,?
popular among the stud ents
and ;<,aculty. A m e mber of Tan
Beta Pi, President of the Se." io1'
(' lass, an d wear er of three "M."
'.';;e Min er wishes "Scotti' !"llC'>e ~:, and want s to conf.,'l'atulate
;l! ln on hi ~ good fo~· j: L'ne.
Lieut. Tom L each is visit:n?
at the Pi Kappa Alpha Hous e
today. Lt . . Leach is stationed
at Camp Zach ary Ta ylor, K y .,
and has be~n on a fift een-d ay
leave, visit ing in Louisiana and
Arkansas . He is not yet discharg ed, b ut expects to be early in April, and will probably
be here for the May trimeter.
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